CAREER CRUISING AND TEXAS’ HOUSE BILL 5
The information below illustrates how Career Cruising, a comprehensive web-based career
exploration and portfolio program used by 1,200 schools across the state of Texas, supports
the provisions of HB 5. Career Cruising’s full solution provides staff and students with the
necessary resources to fulfill the provisions of HB 5. Through the use of customization and
reporting tools that accompany student resources, counselors, teachers and administrators can
monitor students’ progress and communicate completion requirements.
High School Graduation Plan
 Students can complete customized graduation plans using Course Planner or a basic 4year plan with the Education Plan component of My Plan.
 Multiple primary and secondary diploma streams can be set-up through to help students
track their progress. Students also have tools to help them track their endorsements.

Specific course requirements for graduation
 Career Cruising allows schools and districts to specify which of their locally developed
courses count towards graduation and ensure that students have met the SBOE
requirements.
Specific credit requirement for graduation
 Students’ progress in meeting the graduation credit requirements can be tracked in
My Plan.
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Publication, distribution and explanation of graduation plan options
 Information can be shared with students through My Plan and documented through the
Advisement Log feature. Information can be made available to parents through the Parent
Portal.

Personal Graduation Plans
 Schools/districts can establish the requirements for a student’s graduation plan at each
grade level using Portfolio Completion Standards. This information can then be tracked by
the school, district, student and parent. Students will complete the requirements in My
Plan.
 Educators can also track meetings about the Personal Graduation Plan through the
Advisement Log in CAMS. This information is then visible to students through My Plan.
General eligibility for college admission
 Students can prepare for ACT and SAT tests using Method Test Prep to ensure they meet
the specified performance levels.
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High School Exit Survey
Educators can make available a customized High School Exit Survey for students.
Financial Literacy



Students can learn about federal financial aid as well as private scholarships and financial
aid packages using Career Cruising.
Schools can also offer a comprehensive financial literacy curriculum through The Real
Game.

Want a quick demo? Questions?
Give us a call at 1-800-965-8541 or
sales@careercruising.com
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